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ln Thailand, to-day, there still exist only three species of wild
cattle . They are the wild buffalo, the ganr, and the banteng, which
we call in Thai wua daeng.
The number of wild cattle in the Thai jun gles hns diminished
so alarmingly due to indiscl'iminate shooting by both local hunters
and spol'tsmen that unless appropriate measures are soon takE'n,
within a f ew years, wild cattle will be completely wiped out in
this kingdom.
The bant.eng ancl the gaur are related species . The most
distinctive charactel'isti<.: that distingui shes th e one from t.he othe r is:
The Banteng has a large white patch on the bntLock which
extonds from the hocks Lo the root of the tail. In genera l build t h e
uanteng is slighter than t he gaur. The ridge on il.s baek is mnch
less developed and its legs aro pt·oportionately lon ger.

The head is

more elongated and pointed; the horns are relatively mot·e slender.
When the animal is young the horns a re cylindrica.l; bnt among
adults, th ey are flattened on the outer and upper sm·faces, incurved
towards the tips and somewhat backcnrved at the base; the fomhead
is cove1·ed with bard and somewhat homy warty skin, or horn y
shield. The tail descen ds below the hocks and the dewlap is of
moderat e size.
Accounts of the habits of banteng are not ve ry full. It appears
that the animal is less addicted to climbing rocky hills than the
gaur. This is probably due to its relatively long er legs, This thus
puts it more at the mercy of hunters.
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The d istribution o£ this animal is widespread.

It is found in

most of Thailand, in Burma, Malaya, Java, Sumatra and Borneo,
hut no record has been obtained of its existence south of Ohumporn
in the Thai peninsular. This may be due to intensive hunting in
earlier days, which has resulted in the exterm in ation of the banteng
in that a1·ea, or it may be due to the unfavorahle

nature of the

country.
The male coloration of this animal is very interesting. 'rhe
original or ancestral colour of banteng is probably 1·eddish brown
on the outer and upp er surface as common ly found in most parts
of 'rhailand.
'rhe calves are distinguished from

the adults only by the

existence of a dark st reak down the back which gmd ually disappears
with maturity, The ad nlt or old hulls tend to be a shade darker
than the cows or the calves.

Some old bnlls, hO\Yever, have been

found to have deep brown colour except for the distinctive white
patch on the bntlocl(, which the Thai p.:ople generally describe as a
being bhck.
There exists in a rather limiteu area of 'r hailand a really black
male form which replacrs the reddish brown form of the other parts
of the country.

This coloration plus the nocturnal habit of the

species blends it better with the dark i:lharly surroundings where it
p refers to bid e; therefore fewer specimens have been observed or
bagged by hunters. The r:111ge of this colour form, according to my
estimat ion, is from Petchburi down to Ohnmporn.
Yet another colour form, whith may be a freak or a sign of
extreme old age, is tbo dad' grey witll whitish patches or blotches.
Few specimens have been found in the North of Thailand and have
been called "Wna plaugh

OJ'

Wua tanode '' by some Thai people.

Unfortunately no speciruen of the skin or records of close observation
of the animal have b<:Jen kept to ascerlain the position of this colour
variat i on.

Observations on the Male Coloration of Banteng in T ha iland
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Many subspecies of Bibos banteng have been desc rib ed by
scientis ts in the past., but it is difficult to te ll wh ethe r th ey ar c re al
subspecies or just colout· phas es or ind iv idual differences s imilar t o
the case of the black and ordinary leopar d or panth er. In t h e
leopards both b'lack and yell ow cubs a re born in the same li t t er or
black forms are born in one litter and the ordin a ry fo rm in the
next, but no one, as far as I know, has been able to study the life
history of the banteng. Again, in Thailand, the black leopards are
confined mostly to the peninsubr region and the ordinary fo r m is
dominant everywhere else. Why such a demarcation li ne ex ists an d
what influences snch a colout· pha se would be an interesting sub ject
to stud~~·
My be lief, therefore, is that whatever co lour
in Thailand may assume, they are all of one species,
even the honor of a subspeci es , at most they shou ld be
by alphabetic designation such as colom phase a, b or

t h e bantengs
not dese r Ying
d iffe rentiated
c.

'I'he specimen ob tained by myself n Par the border of Karen
in P1·achnab prov ince, as il l ustl'ated, is a black p h ase in a t rue sen se,
as it is all bl ack except for the distincLi Ye white ma rk in gs of the
species, the greyish fr ont., the white lips and narrow strip aronn d
the muzzle; Lhe narr ow brownish streak along the midd le of the
back and the brownish bbck upper sut· face of tbe ears.
rrhe measurem ent s of this animal are as follows:
Length. from the tip of the nose to the
tail a ttac hment.

3.66 m.

12 ft .

Height. at the bump

1.66 m.

65 1/3 in.

91 cm.

35 3/4 in.

tip to tip.

74 cm.

29

in .

circumference at base.

41 cm.

lti

in .

Horns. maximum width .

Another specimen w hich I encountered sometime late r in the
same area is smaller t han the above, but it is diffic ult to tell whether
lJJ C' coloration is exactly alike as I had only a mom ent to obse r ve i t
and was mor e interested in obtaining a moving picture of it t han in
bagging it. Unfortunately I was also unable to get a mov ing pictnr8
of i t,

